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NEW QUARTERS.
This week THE REviEw moves into

new quaters ansd for tise future our
readere will fi1dusns located lu tîse
buildinsg adjoîinig tise Commercial of-
fic-e on James Street. We bave open-
ed an office tisere sud shall ha giad to
receive tisese of our patrons wiso uay
feel disposed 10 isonor ns witis s cal.
We would add tisaI we are especiahiy
well equippet nsow for job printing of
aIl kinde. Orders left at tse office %111i

's receive Prompt attention sud tise ar-
rangements*e-whiave. matie juslify us
in promieing good satisfaction.

Ahility anmd intelligence always tel[ us-heu
jealousy is net a facts-. 'T'his wae illus-
trated attise radent conventions of Catisolie
Forastars beid at Minneapolis. Omis- friand
Mr. F. W. Rlussell was eleu'ied secretary ai
that important gathsaing and, it isnediless

4 10 say, ably sud efficientî1. filIed lise oneronis
uluties cf tisai Office. Mr. Russell roura-
seuted tisa St. Bonuiface Court aI tîsui cosu-
a entiOti.

MONTH OF TUE SACREIS HEAUT.

Tiis nîctis is specially devoiedt 0tise Sac-
ned leart Of Jees sud we are quite sure
tîsat tise Catisolics cf Mîanitoba andl tIe
Nonrth West Ternitenias wiIl renew, in a
special imanuer,,their icving devotuors 10
tisa Sacs-ad bancOf Jestis, hy saying a
special prayar eacis day durnmg tîis rîonti
te lise Sacred and Divinse lIsant cf Jesus
fou-tise restoration cf Our Caliiolic Schools.
Prayer k tisa grOatett and most effectiva
weapon t tisaI can uise aItishe prasoîs
critical jinctisra for tisa restoratien cf ocr
clserished riglts anti prix ileges. As Our
revercd Archihsop said iin a recent iettei-:
"uste hlieus lo Sininoua," invelving tise
constitutioruel igistesud libetiies cf lise
Cathîulîc rinioiily, naY more, tise rigisîs ansd
îiisertiî-s of fle lsîudneds cf thîousarsds of
Catiselice xlsc, let us ise1 e, înay usake
iiueir hsomes anmOrg us and heip tb build
UP a niglty, anmd hrespsrous '"gncateir
Britains" is luis country.

* W" leel indt'ed tha thue iscur is s solemu
aose, ansd as Iis Grace, lu is recent past-
oral letton, ina oked tise protection of tIse
Sacred Hleart of' JesuSsud asked tisa
Langue cf tIsa Sacs-ad Reart te pray for
tisaI iutenlicu, we are quite sure tIsaI
ytisig wculd gixe more lleesure te hics

timaus te kuow tisat every Catisolie lu lus
grant Artisuiocese was oîfernmg up a daiiy
prayu'r un honrof tise Sacrati Heart, cf
Jesus fuir tise succes of Our' igiteous sud

-sacred cause. Lot us rnusember tisaItise
Legislature cf tise province meets ou tisa
féast of' Corpus UChristi aussi much is aiIde-
pend o n the actientison taken. Let us
thon tus-o ailis confidencetO tehie Sacred
Henni cf Jesuse and biseg cf tisaI Ieart
tisai loves mec se mmdi, to dcause peace
sud elsarity to once umoreO nigu itise
iseats cf the people anui dispose Ibeni
to net iu a spirit cf justice and fainness to
tise mînrrity.

SUOGSTEsBy OUR AÏLCUflISIOP's I
LETTER TO " LA 'VEUlITE" PUB- e

LISHET, LAST WJERy

To M. Tai-divel, niay jsow spply, withii
startiug f'tuess, tisose words <of ecClesiasîes: tE
"ICnst ihey breati upen tise ,unnling Waters; Ti
for after a long lime tisu suait find il again." il
For tise past fiftsari yeans ho lias beau cnet- Il
iug tise breastofeféharless and uuscotrpromi- th
siog Catbolie principles upon tise nunning ct
Waters of Canadian social aud polit icai life,
aud uew at languh ie is aegiuuiîsig toEn[d lit

aci souud (Protestant) principlesorflirfe lx
eO PROTESTANTS ; neither do we consider4 w
it a priviiege tisaI tiesetate sisould shlow '
sern te inculcate sund coustautly keep loi
Lsese soud pninsciples cf lfre liefone tiseir ti

On tise otisar bsaud ae loek lupon it as Ig,
Lîtle short cf inipentinence, snd certsiuly 1n

1

md 'even of tish eesrso ie , ar
anifc8ts, n le Uiitercourse 'witb hbie y
ligisbors, mt aehadesires 50 ificremsefa'
ei store aI aIllIsazarde, susd tisaI haisas w(
s oliser end and aira in existence. Tise bs
ngry man breaks ouI in Joud and unres- gu4
riued language, aud dosa Dot heailate de

1 1
Iliat tIhe wortlî of his broadcast sowing is
rccognized isy masters is Isracl. Tine wa,,
wlien li.s strtiggling paper, Il La Véritié,"
altueit really whîat ils nanie irnplied au ens-
b)odimoýnt of uiiadulterated venutes, aiheit
edited witli rare mentl grasp and sound
jîidinsei, nuisit botter written ini point cf

1 sty le tisas any abier F'renchs Cariadian
juorioulical, xvas frowned sipon ansul'usuta-
phîoricaliy sjuat ul)on bly tiiose whio ouglit tu
have welcoiiied it witis warmtis and fostered
il wiii loving cure. 11k lias been a unique

jexperience. A simuple siraiglitforxxard las'-
msan, Stroug osily lis lus keen seuse ofevesi-
lianided justice ani fris isorror of injustice,
lie lias gradsahlly won1 over tise fervent
among tise laity, tliersthe more stitioti5
and(lmore learned amoîîg tise chi-rgy, tili
now lie is cliosen by eus, iuts'Opid arcli-
lussop as the chsannel for a weigîîty pro-
nouncemexit thai is nieant te carry far andl
wldeP. TIhis solemis recogniitions of thme value
of tlisc Press w hen directe(] hy an aisle, ini-

rcorrUutible a nd independent journalisi
lionors hotu thie writcr and he eulitor. Anid
in faci nio paîser in Canada and few papers
amywliere exert se potant an influence over
tlîougisîful msen as Mr. Tardivel's La Vérilé.
Even tlsose wlsose x iews are 10 lus as the
uuulus asuinder, respect the transpmarenit
li(uesty of lus convictions. '1'ley leol thuit
urie wlso, by dint cf rnanual and msental
laisor, nuit only writiug but settimsg type
with bis cxxii hands aîsd gettisig out iss
papor witlî tise lelp of his chldren, bas
succeeded in riduling lus eigist pages of al
advortiseiîîents, lest adverti sers nsiglît iii-
iluence lus speechs and sîsackle lis liberty,
cari assurediv lue trusied to give tîhe irue
reason ouf tIse fiitis tiat is ir, Iiîiii. Andi
w'isen tîsis feeling cf isomndless trust yearns
loward a nman of brigisl minsu, exact scîsol-
arsisip, tisorougis theological trainiing, ulser-
ring Catisolic instinct, daisntless bs-avery
amni vigorous style, usai man 15 grappleul to
tise ieopie's heurt witli lîooks of steel.

AUCHINISHOP tdACHIZAY AND) CATU-
OLIC PRIVILEGES.

We are infornmerd tuat anong sosue pap-
ers rccenstly lirotîgit dowri and laiud ors thu
table of tise flouse of Couisnons at Ottawva
on tiese'ciso-l qustsion, wii5 a letter- froin
lise Arcihbishou cf' upcrt's Land addresseui
te tise lon. Sir McKenzie Bowell, in wlsicli
Hlis G(race Ilpretesis ou helsaîf cf tise cisurcls
of Engiand Synind cf that dîccese against
any atenulut te secisiarize tise scisools. Tise
cisurcislhe says, coîssidors the inculcation
of Soundl pririciples of fle of nmore imiport-
aince tisais uaterial kuowîu'dge. At tise
sanie time, lie depracates tise grassting cf
arsy privileges to tise Roman Catîsolic body,
riot sbared by otîser religions bodies."

We have notlsirsg t do w'iti tise opiniions
or piiciples cf tise Clurreisfc Englanul oit
-tise inculcatiossof soussd îrinciples of

life,'' (wlsatever tlsat vaguse phrase may
mean), nion do we wish iii any way te ni- i
terfere with iÀs free exercice cf ail these
priniciples. If tise Arcilisiiop means byi
lise iniculcaion cf Sound prisicituies cf life,i
religions and mnorali training, we quito
agrea witlî hsim tisat sucs principlus are cf s
more imsportance than muiterial knoxxledge.
But mniay il net be quite wiîlsin tiseirangej
of possihilities that wlsat max' appear in à
lus Grllce's Opinion, or in that cf lus Synoil,«
as " souîîd principies cf life,"my lt i
s0 considered Isy otisers. . 1

But acccruling to thse Arcbbisbop tIse t
ailiers are usOt te ha Permitted te incuicate i
wlsat,10te e. constittute tise Sound prin- 1
ciples cf life, witlîcut heing ilsarged by î
Ilis Grace wvitli enjoying speciai privileges. n

Ilis Grace deprecates tise grauting of any t
priviIeges t0 tise Roman Catîsolie body !
What privileges dicas lie uleprecate ? n1ec
)bjects te purely sectilar scisools bacanse
'ltse Cisurcis (tbat is, lus Cisurcs> considers
fire iniculcation of sound principies osf life

of more imîportance tisan materiai know-
ledgu'." But seculas-isîs ain tîsat they ê
nculcate Sound principies cf life ins tiein
uchools. Why does tise Arclibissoi deal(
n suds obscure language '? 'l'ere ai-e t
namsy souud principles of life in tire unater-t
ai, as well as in tise Spiritual, ordeýr andl
lie secuhrrists claim tisat these sîsunul
urîncipies -of life xvlicli teacis a nhoxxw1
ou gel ou in tise raterial order is cf mut-h E
greater importance tisais tIese oni prisi- r
ciplesof life, wliich 1lis Gracô~advocates. lu fi
rljucting te seculan sciscchs, wîsy does fnot t~
lis Grace lsonesily tell us wviat be mns sQ

sconsider it very îsarrow ansd intoler-ent on'
sthie part of thse Arcisbislîop of Hupert's

Lansd to say tisat (atsolics carînot enjoy
tise righit to inculcate, what tisey consider

tSound principles of lire withotit being told
1tisat they are rocciving "«pr-ivilege,(s," tisat
fis soîîsctiig net enijoyed isy thp others.
iTise Archibislsop aickniowled(ges tisat the
.schools of to-day arc teaclîing souittiépiin-
jciples of' life to Protestants, and yet ha says
lthat -wîIeii Catlîolics ask for schools in
wlîici to teaclî solund principles of life, as
lsnderstood by thpm, tlîey must flot do so
becanise Liat wouild be giving thens îiriv-
ileges equal 10 tisose enjoved by isiruself

Lami lus friend s. Truiily tise Angicjan Arcli-
; bishop of Rupert's Land is a maii 0f hroad,
1l.bera], toleraîst andu enligistened views
Tlîey must have lîad a w'ordrous moral ef-
fect before thse Premnier of Canada and
Must hav e clearlx poitited outt 10 lim the
fact that wlîat miax' h freely enjoyed as a
righit by Protestants becomes a priviiege
whenl asked foir by Catholies and a priv-
ileg-e that nitnst not for onec moment ha
conceded.

JEALOUSY TUE CAUiSE.
Te most people it came as a surprise

tiat tise Archiseiop of Rupert e Land
eShould, whli demanding that religions
instruction .be retained iu tiie scisools of
Manitobat and that, t!serefore, tisey be
not eecularized, take exception to, Similar
riglit to Caîlsolics. Ilie Grace wants
."sound principles of life," as understood
by hie churclu, inculcated ln tisese lichoo's
and lie wants tisat Catisolice lie made to
support tisese scisoole wisether they be-
lieve or not lu hie ideas of " Sound prin-
cipies of life." This is an extraordiuary
and illogical position for a man oeccnpy-
iug tise position of iei Grace to take.
Wiîat doea it mean ? Jealousy, and
nothsng more. Hie Grisce aacrificed hie
rigis to, desomnatioîsal Scisools wisen
lie unitsd witi tise Other Protestant
bodies lu a comnion Protestant scisool
systeni. At tise tiîne tise Barrett case
wae decided in favor of tise Catholice by
the Supreme Cousrt at Ottawa. that jea.
lousy began to develope itseif and as a
resuit Mr. Logan was put up in tise hope
tisat hoe would sitiser coniplicate and
weaken tise Barrett case or iunlthe event
of success, restore 50 tise Cisurcis of Eng.
land tise rigis it eacrificed in nnitiag
witis tie other Protestant bodies. Tiseq
flarrett anti Logan cases went under and
then tise Catbo]ics, as tise îninority, sute-i
cessfiilly estaislisied their right of ap-
peal. Tise Cisurcis Of Erglsind lost tise1
Logan case but couid.flot go furtiser, be- g
cause its niembers came is among tise E
Protestant majoritY. Only tise minority
have tise rigit Of appeal to tise Governor
General lu Council.

Tise Arclîissiop le, tiserefore, auxiousE
tisat tile Catisoices hould. be compeiied t
to, support hie Protestant scisools wisicis 1
inculcate "tise rigit ýProtestant) prin- E
ciples of life."l If they be exenspted from E
ding 8o they are "epDecialu favored." c
Let ns giance at. Ibis dlai m tisat atlsoice E
are sPecialiY favored.1

It le0ia COumon tising to hea.r the op- t
Ponent8 Of Catholîc scisools say tisaI they 8
are oppoeed t0 tisem on tise ground that t
«ICatsolice would be specially favored " 1
n having tiseir echools, wisile tise other
religions denominations are flot allowed
them. Now, like ail tise other objections
advanced againet our echools, Ibis je n<sti
sonet-on tise cOntrary, it le fallaclous: a
and mislsading and le nsed bx' our ene- I
nies to, hoodwitik and deceive thse t
hougistless and uninformsd. When Ibis e
province became a part of thse Dominion E
of Canada aud received a constitution F:
from tise Dominioîs Parliament, ratifled 0
and endoreed by tise Imperial Parlia- f£
Ment of Great Britain, the various rel;T- a
91 011 denominations herelisad their own a
ichool, eief among whom were tise v
churcis of England, Preebvîeriane and dI
Cattiolice. Tise Iramers of tise conettu- O
tion intended t0 give to these reiigious a
lenominations the riglit and privilege of «
forever 'Otjoying tisera. 8o that it le Îf
clear to every tiikiîîg mn that, w!ien d
Mlanitoba firet entered Confederatlon,
every religions denomnination in tise
province Stood On exaCtly tise saine plat-
foni of equality lfl regard 50 tîseir edtsca-
louaI affaire. Tise ciserch Of England C

1
We have esown lu plain EnglisistisaI

aIl religions denominations in Manitoba
attse lime of Confederation were guar-
anleed liseir scisools; lisaltisey al ne-
ceived tise sainineasurs of immuuity
frous snpporting otiser ecisools; tisaIn
riglîl or privilege lisat was granted to
one was witlmbeld frera tIse other, isow,
Issu, lu the naine oi truth an~d commnio
sense cars any boneet mars or body of
mers Bay '"tisaiCatisolice are specially
favored," by suds s fair, juel and lequil-
able arranîgemeutlstise above clearly
le ? " Oh, but," eay our objectors, " -e
do not enjoy tise saine privihege uow."
Well, wlsy do yeun fot ? Did tise Catis-
olice, eithîeir directly or iudirectîy, eitiser
lu publie. or private, lever aiternpt to de-
prive you of tise privileges youm ilen en-
joyed ? Assd if tisey did flot interfere
with you un tise enjoymenî of tisose guar-
ausieed riglitesuad privileees toishave
your own denmnaîiousaî echoole ; if
tbey did net attempt te deprive, mucis
hese depnive you of tim, how couses il
iluat you are urit in tIse fuslieetenjoymniet
of tissus? Calmuly pause and consisher
your position; take in thme full sense of~
lise situation; aek youreelf Ibis plain
question :[it is quite certain tisaI at
confederation iv hîad denominational
achools ; il le equally certain tisaItise
enjeyment of tisose edisools were grantcd
and guaranieed toesacS deénomination;
il le aise quite truc tisaItIse Catholice
neyer aticuspted, rancishees depnived ue
of tiiose schsoole, how tissu couses il that
we are voit, hike tise Catbolics, in tIse en-
joyment of deneusinatlonal sc'uoole ?"'
'lIf tise InuIt ws fot cisargeable te tise
Catîsolice, ou whorn msusîtise reeponsi-
bility he placed ? How coules il lisat
Iluose riuzhsts anti pnivileges were ai)an-
doueti hy ute? " We will auuewer lîsat
question.

After Confederation, tise question of
éucation had ici ha fixed isy an act of
Legielature, or lu othser words, tise Legis.
lature or tihe province lad te provide
tise necessary Iiacinerv to enaisie tie-
varions scisools tiscu lu existence, as,-
weIl as otîsers tîsat rIigist he uecessany, to
carrying oui tieir fuinctione lIn doing9
tiîl tise Legisiatuire w-as bonnd to respect
tise constitution giiarantepiug denomina-t
tionnh echools, an(]th8îsrefore ail il coîsld1
do~ w-a te pase an act Withiu ils jîîris-1
diction 10 enashe tise behodoue. But(
uit Ilsis jusîcturs tise varlous Protestant(
dénsomuinations agreed tisaI liey would1
uité togetiser as oue great body of
Chirieîianesuad bave, TisaI was known
aud wisat realîy wss a Protestant scisool
ysteni.
Thie s mîtuai arrangement among tise

vrnotis Protestant bsodies was volîmutari-t
Y eutered in50 hv thiemeelves witiîoutè
any atteunpt aI coercion on tise parI of e
tha paesesorie fist t cisool acl of tise
Province- It wae doué for tise purpose
of euabliug tiser lise more easilv sud
efleecttuallY toieducate their ri'imi<ren, ha-I
canse lbey fait tisaI Ime religions diffen-
unces between tissusmwere nol of suds a
ssanked contrast as to, prévientllir
uniii rg on a Protestant systeni oh scisools
atietactony te lisemselves. Tlierefore, h
th frames rcftise firsî scisool set of tise
province Provîded for Proteesan anda
Catisolic s.-hools. ti
1How IVien eau if be dlsarged tisatif
* Catlmolca gwo)u,- be spsciallyifavored"
in sucis an aragmn If Our Protest-
ant friands unuted 4iseir forces and as-c
tabiiised a systera o1 Protestant scisoolsc
thal did flot afterward suit tir, Iiey
and tiuey alorme are ho blame, sud il le
ocre childisisness ounIluein part to cous-p
plain of Cathics claimiug "especial fav-a
rs." Tise CtOle neyer received a er
favor tiaI wsenot given , tie Pr t st (
aute, acting tOllectivcly, bnt actinsg 80Pl
according 50 liseir own cîseice. Thise i
tilt not prevent liiose azitators and C(
i'sturbere ef tbe peace sud iiarmny tj
if the province frora repeating again di
nd again tisMletaslsauder about ti
specual favors" te Catisolice, fier wil t
, AIs! preveut Many people being ni
eceived by their faliacious etatements. SE

-M--tl

lu'XTEXINAL WOliSHIp.-

A conversatien we laîely had witis a
-basse 5cquaintance gave occasion 1tiste
bilowsng refiectine:-

self and itake Uphie cross a -nd ,follow
Me; " IlHe tisat lovetis fatiser or mother

rmore than Me le not worthy of Me; and
Lhe tisat lovetx son or daugister more
tisan Me la not wortisy of Me, and he
that taketh nfot bie crosand ioloweth
Me ls not wortby of Me;" I"IlIf any mars
corne 50 Me and bate not bis father, and
mother and wife and chidren, and

Whtawftîl declaratione are tisese? Yet
tisee men look thera in tise face and de-
liberately row tise otiser way."-"Bess.
ed is hto that condemneth not himself in
that which lie allowetb."

Wehave very great eympatisy for ail
who are in such a sad plight. Yet we
cars give thera no word of comfort or en-
couragement so long as tisey remain
where they are. On thse contrary when
we read tbe language of Holy Scripture
wbicis they profese frmly to iselieve, ard
even of onr Lord Himself wlîurntbey
fprofess to love, we cannot but trembleor their saféty-for their eterual salva.
tion. For did not our Lord Himself say
iu refereni'e to thse final jdgmeîst: "H1e
that kiew bis Father's wilI and dîd it not
shall be beaten witb manystrips."y AndIl1He tisat denieth Me before mens shahl
be deuxed before tdes.tigele 0f Go0d."

H.1e that je not with Me le againet Me,
and ho that gatisereth not with Me ecaý-
tereth."y

Thse kingdom of heaven sufferets vio-
lence and thse violent beareth it away.".,
It le a holy violence, an euergetic exer-
tion of the wili, a heroic set of self-
denial, a determination with aid of the
grace of God to do no one's dzity and
save one'e soul that caui alone enable
thse seeker for salvation to secure thse
Iprite.t Alas1 how manY who were oncej..t atit. portsle of thse kingdorn of
iseaven, wbo gave* every indication of
faithin l the Catholîc (3lurch and who
their friends thouglit without doubt
would soon bècome Catholic, at laet felî
back, returned 50 tthe weak and beggariy
eleménte of thse world ad fiually died
and made no sign. God have mercy on
their soule I-Cal holie Review.

St. Boniface Colleages
This Ooliege, sitnated in beautiful and

extansive grousnds, e a larme and com-
Modious fotr-storey building provded
with elsctrîc higLt and au excellent
heating apparats.

Thse Faculty le composed of Fathere
of the Society of Jesue, under thse pa-
tronage snd control f Hie Grace the
Archblshop of St. Boniface.

Thsere je a Preparatory Couîrse for
younger ebjîdren, a Commercial Course
in wblch book-kespng. shorthand Jtud
telegrapy are tassght in Eneiish, aClassîcai Coure for Latin, Greek Ma-
thematce, Frenchi and Englisis Lier-
aturs, flitry, Phie, (Jisemietry,
Mental aný Moral Science and Politicai
Economy. Tise higiser classes prepare
directlv for thse examminations of thse
Univee8ity of Manitoba, in which the
sts<Lents of St. Bloniface College (affil-
iated 50 tise University) have alwaye
ligured with honor.

ThiTioN, BoAStO AND .....
WuA.............. Permonth, $15.50

rTrITIoN AL~oNrb.......... ........... $ 3.00

For haîf-boardere, epecial arrange-
ments are made accordlug as pupils
take one or two meale ait thse College.

For further particulars: apply to

TaHm REvÎEEND THE Racr11OPios
St. Boniface Coliege.

St. Boniface,
Manitoba.

;ey eau, wisereuus dîs as gel usons
1epeemal favors" listaissituer tise elînrei
r ý-Englandl or tise Preshyteniaus. If
sèy eannol show tisaI we gril anylising
more than alY Of lIme cher deucriai .
ions; if tbey cannuit point eut arly imi-
îssnily, nigisi, ptivilege or layon lthaI
'se given 50 tise Cailsolies, tisaI was nol
rauled iu exacily tisa same mnasture
) fuIlesa 50 aIl tise olisen densoissina-
eons, thars Ibeir chiange " tisaIlie caîtit-
les8 are specialiy favored", halls h ie
monnd snd the men who make it are
Ml etaîing wiat le Irue..i

L10 hspieme aI imes, under tie excite- aud determiued bo get him out of 111if6mentcausedhbyisspassion. Tise libertineI possible, said 10 biiu-. 4' WelI, Whitclser,
bas insprinted on hie features, no mnalter don't let ns dodge tise one greal malter
isow refined or intellectual lhey may bsu we are bots tisinkiug cf: Why are you
lise couiernpt ise entertains for purity. nol a Catisolia long 1 efore tiss?"l With-
and tise love tisaI swaY's hie heart for tise out sisowiug thes lest signe of figlîl
iow grovehhing pleasuires of sene. When Wîsitciser dropped bie head sud an-
we lise love, wisetiser il before a faliser, ewered : " Sure enougis, tIsaI e is te
moituer, isusbaud, wife, or chldren, our greal question and I doms't kuow lsow te

faffection finsl expressions in our face, anewer il." " Ten long yeare of your
sud lu our conduct towarde tise Ioved life have passed away," Faliser Wah-
once. We rejoice witis their joy, and worth continued, "sud etiillisere you are
we wsep wits lieir grief aud affliction. looking one way aud rowing tise otiser.

Exterual acte heing tiserefore, lise ex- How can ycu do il? 11ow cars your con-
pression of oîsr ernotione, if we trlsly love acience hear il ?"I "Conscience! I' ie
God lu our huearts, we myul necesearily repeatsd moîsrufully, " don't talk of cou-
manifeet in our ccuduct sud in our han- science. I doui't know tisaI I have any
guage, tisaI we have Ibis love for Hini conscience ieft."
aud tisaI itle isot merely a psssing sen- Wbaî a confession for au intelligent
liment. Exterual worsmip le, tiserefore, Christian mari 10 make I Yet il le a
fouulded in reason and is thse logical out- perfectly naîiural one. Il le a law cf our
couse of our love for God. moral nature tisaI wlen a mas violates
1 Man is cousposed of a body sud a soul, bis conscien~ce sud hives lu opposition t0
aud ae botîs were created togetiser by the its dictales-"l facing oue way witl wiie
saine creative hand, il folhows tisaI if one ise rowe auotiser "-he becomee deusoral-
part of tise iuman compound le bound f0 ized. Consclous of bis weakneessuad

rend r l o ma e 1 il m ak r, isa Il s lypocriey lie cannot respect h um eelfa nsdr e n d r f o m a e t i t s m a k r , h a t t h e I t s im p o s s ib le fo r ima Ic i b e a i ha p p ywhoîele nder lise saine obligation. If man, uniese, indeed, isis conscience he-mi be adunitted tisaIlise spiritual portion comnes bardeued like tise netiser issihl-
of our nature usts worklmip God, it wiîî etone, sud lhe given over hy tise Spirit of

f e h c w t i s I i s e i s d y w i t s î m î i s l i s s u l G o d 1 0 i sa r d ru e s e o f i se a r t s u d h l i n d n e e ef1lo uutdsudhebou wiswich thoui otof mind. Thiisletire awfui danger in-i s n i t d , a n d w i h o u w h c h i t O u d D t c u r r e d b y s u c li p e o p le s u d tis e o n i yperforus auy of iefsoctions,rmuet; also wouder le Ihat tisose who are in Ihis un-
diseisarge ils dehî of gratitude t0 GesJ for saýppy condition do no realize il.

Yet, it11e surprising isow many Ihereifs preservalion, sud for aIl tise other are in Ibis sunsappy condition. FaliserMianifold gifle whici i continuaily re- Walwortis's " ]Iesiiinieceuîces," audceives froni Divine Providence. Timere s « Glimpses, give us Bomne ides of tise
Snell an intimaIs conusection betweeu Itîe procese lisal is conetantiy goiug ou espe.Sciallv among tise Episcopal etudente ansdbody and tise soul tisaI one cauinot set lu clergy.
usere temporal mattere witbouî lise otiser. A friend of ours, a couvert frous thre
WisY shouîd thsy be disaesosiated wiseu ranke of tise Epiecopal ciergy, informes
if comes 10 lIme worshîip of God, lire isigL- us limaI hie bas kuown membere of tireEpiscopal clergyrsien who were juet insest and nobleet, limuosî sublime opera- lise position describeul by Fatiser AVal-tien of hisunan nature ? worts. Tissy were comsvinced of tise

Anoiher reson wîm tîsere sisouhd be trutis of tise Catisolic religion and really
extenalworsip s tht sciet, b is ad a secret longing 10 hecome Catsolics,extrna wosisp l tsaIsoceîy bengbut had flot tise curage le takre tise step.çomuposed of individuale, le under obliga- Tbey "carne W tise hirts but were noltion tri render 10 God ils sisare of worship. able Ici bring fortli." Like Fatîser Wal-Tise oniy way iu wisicis society can dis- wortls's poor cousin, Plaît, many oflisem

charge ibis obligation is by external wor. congratuîaîed our frieud oni the tact Ihatie had lise courage to be conusistent andesip. Tise collective body of whics society only wisîsed tisey were iu dircumstaucesle compoeed must nits in worehip by 10 follow ii example. But family fies,
external ceremonies neceesarily. Timers social relations, buman respect, fear of

- wiici relgio ofbeing disinheriîed, loemung tise meane ofle no otiser way in ie tis eliinfa conifortalhe support, hoid tiser back.tise hean, as it is called by somes would Tisey are hy no meauus ignorant of tirehe pisilosopliere, cars be practiced by lise declarations of our Lord, " If any mail
mess of Clirisiane, considered iunliseir will he My ,disciple letl-luira Jerry hl.m-
rorporate capacity. If wse Tare corapeeed
of mere spirit and 'w ee divesed_ f ou
hodies, as are tise angels, lisen, ws might
content ourseives wlii lise religion of lise
iseart sud migit dispense witîî tise acte
requiring tisanus of oîsnsenses, But
inasmuc s esociety consiaseofhbuman
beluge. composed of bodiles andi seule,
tisera muet thse extennai worsisip ren-
dered 10 Goti, if society la 10 diecharge is
duty to lis creater.

Tise Presiulentufr tisa P. P. A. ln Canada
bns addressenl a circular latter te tise asso-
cuaticus ccuiainimsg tise foihowirsg para-
granhîs:

Vi1 osur exeçutiva have aIhvays conferred
thii Mn. Dalton MeCartuuy, M. P. Mr.

ulcCartisy bas guamansnteed tisha iewilI stand
îy every plan k in cuir piatfcrnand ligist t
he bitter enid every measuna tisat uva w-si
c lîstroduce ile lise flousae!ofCommuons
îlonsg tisese linses, and we tisenefore urge
isai yom hring out candiudates as McCnrtisy
non wharever pnacticahle, as we helieve
isat «'sacnecy' as 10 our nominaîing canidi-
datas is tise kevsîoue 1o our suceese lu tise
co iin g el actio rs '1

And so Mr. Dalton McCaniisy, avio in tisa
course cf bis argument cf the Manitoba
;cîuoî question hafore tise Domnuion Cabi-
unut disclaincul any coîsuectien with tise P.
P. A., le adtualîy l)ledged te Il stand isy
eveî-y plak " lu tisa plalfonra cf thsat dis-
eputable dark-lanieru secieîy, including
ile pehicy cf pneventing Catîsolics as fan ns
Possible from mskiug a living l Tise dis-
unguisbedl menuiser for Norts Simcoe sîsoulti
ertsinly hc prend cf bis associatas andi of
tse secret îsledge bie bas given tseni. Hal-
imniad lsas tanguit luis cowardîy gang tisaI
bey canusot aici candidates wha are knowu
so belolsg Iciibeus, catidtisey hsonon tise Ca-
adian peopule in adnîitting usat fact, It is
scancely suacessany 10 specify tise ligit wisicis
(siein statement casts upon Mr. McCartby.
-Tne (Jaskls.

rHE DANGER 0F TRI FLING
WITH CONSCIENCE.

Oua ohftise straugeRt anomalies'aud
mst daugerouri Teakuesees cf poor bu-
man nature is tise teudency devsioped
in many minde 10 trille with conscience.
'hie ides is sngsted by readiug Fatiser
walwonîis's ';Ghimpees of Life lu au
Anglican 8eminary," lu tIse ttli
Venld for Mardi, andi especially tise lu-t
,enview wisich ha had with Rev. Ben-9
inuin W. Wbilciser aI Utica, while giv-t
îg a umssion tisera iu 1855. Wbithier1
all beau with hlm in tise Epiecopai
3emiuary soins Ian yeuse aon, had
eympathized wiIis wisaî sas calied tise
'xford Movemeul, wue inclineil 10 follow
fe exampie cf limose etudents Who
weutlaover to Bouse " but had not tise
,unage oh hie convictions.
IlHie first backwsrd sîep," sys FaIsan

Walwortis, IlTas wiseu ie look orders in
se EpleJcopalian Communion. Tise sec-
ad wu w tien ha took a Preshytenian
ife. S1111 taler oui, hecoming s widower,
se tock 5second wife and hecame sur-

ounded by a family of children." Ton
rars of Lis life paset away ln Ihis
aie position wlsen ha met Father Wal-
vortis during tisa mission lu Ulica as wa
ive meutieued. After tise final natunai
-eetings Falher Walwortis, who feit
leply lise false position oh hie old fnIend

1


